
CTFO’s XanthoMyst 7-Pack
2 XanthoMysts for You and a Significant Other

5 XanthoMysts to Immediately get in the Hands of Your
first 5 Members (Customers or Associates)!

Save Nearly 29% Off Wholesale!

Special Promotion thru May 31,2023: Be qualified as a Manager 5*** for your first 
30 days as a new Associate, when you purchase a XanthoMyst 7-Pack.

Retail Price:  $799.70
Wholesale Price:  $559.79

Special Price: $399.97*
Canada Special Price: $424.97*

 (save nearly $160 off Wholesale!)
CV:  200 

Use 5 of Your XanthoMysts to Sell or Give 
to Your First 5 Members

Only $57.14 per XanthoMyst at the Special Price of $399.97
Sell at the Wholesale Price of $79.97 and earn $22.83 per XanthoMyst sold! You would earn
over $114 when you sell your 5! Sell XanthoMyst for what you would like!
You can also give a XanthoMyst to your new Associate so they can get started using it
immediately while their Pack is being shipped. They then give a XanthoMyst back to You when
it’s delivered!

You can give a XanthoMyst to your new Customer so they can get started using it immediately
and have them order one on their account to replace the XanthoMyst you gave them!

       OR

WIN - WIN!
WIN: When your New Associates purchase a XanthoMyst 7-Pack, they’ll save nearly $160 off
the Wholesale Price and be qualified as a Manager 5 for their first 30 days as a new Associate!
WIN: As a qualified Manager 5 or above, when YOU enroll a new Member with a XanthoMyst 7-
Pack, you’ll earn the 50% Product Introduction Bonus (PIB)** on the 200 CV. That’s $100! And
you’ll add $400 to your Team Sales Volume!



Just Look at the Possibilities!

The new Associate would earn $100 (200CV X 50% PIB) for each of the XanthoMyst 7-Packs
purchased by their 3 new Members for a total of $300 ($100 X 3)!
Additionally, the new Associate would generate $1,200 ($400 SV X 3) in Team Sales Volume
and become a qualified $1K in their first 30 days and earn the $200 $1K Fast Start Bonus.
That’s $500 earned in their first 30 days as a new Associate by just enrolling 3 new Members
with a XanthoMyst 7-Pack! That’s $166.67 earned per $399.97 XanthoMyst 7-Pack enrolled!

 Imagine! As a qualified Manager 5 or above, enroll 5 new Members with a XanthoMyst 7-
Pack in the first 30 days as a new Associate and earn $700! $500 in PIB earnings plus the
$200 $1K Fast Start Bonus! And that doesn’t include other ways to earn income in CTFO’s
compensation plan.

Example: A new Associate qualified as a Manager 5*** enrolls 3 new Members 
with a XanthoMyst 7-Pack in their first 30 days.

 

WOW!

* No Silver, Gold, Platinum or SmartShip Discounts apply to the already, significantly reduced price.
** The Product Introduction Bonus pays 10% - 50% on the commission volume (CV) generated from

the product purchases of your new Members’ first 30 days.
***Being qualified as a Manager 5 as a result of the 30 -day 7-Pack Promotion does NOT qualify you
for Infinity 7 - Team 1 pay of 5%. 5 active directs are still needed to qualify for Infinity Team 1 Pay.


